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fir The recent appointmeute Of Jay
Cooke to dispose of~the,„„Se.venahis_ty
United States loan is already producing
most gratifying fruits., ,'Phe, Philadel-
phia Inquirer says ?Ir. cooks has not
yet had time to,fully„orgonize” hie ages-7
eies,,but his success in , nbtaining sub-
scriptions, baa been truly, remarkable,
Mr. Cooke has energy, great experience,
and,possesses „the c,onflence of,the ctti-
zens of all parts of the , country. The
Government has.doim a.. wise thing -in
placing. the, negotiation of this Joan in'
his hands, and the pational,treasury will,
be. benefited to ft degree which,will glad-
den tha.heart, of every patriotm citizen.
The New York Daily TribUne soys,a
friend writing to, us from Philadelphia, ,
says "I saw. this afternoon many, very
many work.ing.man and:women ,in tkeir
working clothes, bring in to,„jay,Co4ers
office their little savings of $5Oand$lOO
and butthe $5O apd, $lOO 7-30 bonds,
Don't anybody hereafter talk to me
about the pertnanelhey of a GoVernment.
in whose permanency the working eas-
es are deßositors I Unshakable , and ,
eternal is the State which is In debt to

those of its. citizens who ,depend .upon
their daily labor for, their daily bread."

GeneralaTrook and K̀elleyand a
Captain .Thayer .were captured , in Cum-
berland, *.d., on the morning, of the 21.st,
by a party, of rebels, and carried off
prisoners. When it is considered that

there are several thousand troops there,
and these officers were slegping,at;
tele in the town, the military discipline,
obsetved may bo imagiged"AuseReg.
I igeOs deseryer. thoir,captivity, and we
do notthinkt that the,eervice mill, suffer
in the least by it.

GirThe governnieot has,'within the
past two or three weeks, pretty neatly
accomplished workerepossessing

•

the:United.StaterRoperty, which -was
taken from it by i,the secessionists An
1801. •40ne after another the/forte; cgs-

tom bouses.and navy. yards shave _come
baek into bur hands; until-there remains
viry little indeed. to-be. taken.

IgivTlll3l. hianguratiou of President
Lincgln peeped off in Washington, on
Saturday last, very grandly—said to
hive been the grandest one elm the
formation of~the Republic. A vaga:
bond named Clemmits wins arrested for
threatening:to assassinate:the Tresidant
—all, else was quiet and peaceful.:

The expeditionsent out Y •in
snit of omicron' giooleandKelley has
returned. It was unsu'e'eeTwinl:"
dier generalThiyal is now coin

Army`
co mmand

of the i• ° est The
President is understood to be-wratbint
t 1 wan of di ltere" such
event could hayehiikpened.

an
ear A'rnan named Clements has been

&mated in Washington, charged with
being engaged in a plot to assassinate
Mr. Lincoln 'on March the 4th. The
evidence against him is said , to be pry
complete.' He- is new in the old Capi,
tol

sir The Naples correspondent ,the
LondOn ,_Moiming Post'ofthe anatomical gallery 'of the Po'spitnl
of the Incurables, in that city, a Corpse
has lately 'been, nissscted wbuseinfernal
conforMationwis a womai,: while `the
external iris a Innis. 3 '3"

S •

Senators Saulsbury of Delairare
and McDougall orQalifornia, have been
left out of all the `cOnituitteeii`oftheUnited States Senate. The first for hie
violent copperheadism —the second ,for
&ticket:fess.

OrCapt. Stanton" Shales; probably
the last sneriVor of the battle 'orLake
Erie, in 1.813, died in Colpmbus,.
last weekHe was an, officer under
CommodoreCommodore Perry.

orGen. Grant officially: reperts .that
since tha beginning of the campaign. lest
May; seven teen.thonsambleserterd have
come into our lines from Lee's army
alone.

gar The army volanteore, front rolk
county,.Oregon, have, a .pledge
uot to drink Any..tintoxicating liquors
nor gamble while in the service or,the
United States. 4

llkir Jacob Little,. the . .great.Wall:
street stock operator, is .said ,to have
become deranged. .liti .B-11fe CoCtlie, (Pat

iltforty years has been--orta -9 nonmed
"'excitement.' . , .

ler It is .said Vice President ...Andy'
Johnson was too drunk at their:wars.,
Lion to adtniiihiter the oath to thNew
Benatbri: ' v'}'

Or ,reii„. has drank;
inning stioTiethan '
thirty years, ' 4'4

pen, Vaste ant *tissors

The Common Cncirof 139ttop last,,tweek appropriate $ll,OOO to: celebrate
the nest 4th of Ally. 't ,' ; fi•

---------,,--7-- i? ,• • iIt is stated,thap the ca t. sNage, coac,,h,
America 4.'routefromrun in was on the

from Boston, Mass., to Portsmouth, N.
H., in 169.. It was drawn by two hor-
ses, and accommodated only three pas-
Rangers.

The War Minister of the Sultan of
Turkey has expressed a wish for speci-
mens of some of our rifles and cannon,
Mentioning particularly the Dahlgren
gun and Berdan rifle. His wish will be
gratified. =I

A man was found sleeping on the side-
walk in New York, 013 Saturday night,
and was Wean Ad police station.
He had nothieg- on:bat&shirt, and ills
clothing was found neatly. packed away'
on aidoor step.' < He evidently', thought ,
t hatle had,gone cum fortably, to bed.

'The will of the late Jaines Wel;
lacklutelMen admitted 'protiatit'in•
tee Suriegititeiti• COtat

diiitea' bit;"es'tate' betWgehie' said,
John.•Lei `wiflitok; rand.

Wallank;' Of the British
ariaic the theatie being indladed in the'
pOition siirthefottnei; -

The North Bridgewater Gazette tells
of a man in.kereetown, who, when a mem-
ber of his family dies procures a .grave-
stone f 4 the deceased, which, instend
of being erected by the grave, is 'kept
in his house." HjB.l:oo9qioal)°o,t.o7
ty years Ago, on e ,sister, yorty 743ar0
and anothermore,than thirty years since,
and the gruve stones 'for them are
still in, his house.

'Generals Grook an &Kelley, giutCapt.,
whea-'4captured,-if were .each

throWnmpon the barebitok Of a Aorsh,
behind•asmany soldiers:4 :captainHaiti
atho'purened the,rebels -it considerable-,
distends;-found: 0140 few,tniles,a '•latter
addressed to"Gen4, Ofooli fi ih :the'
road. ThavGerieral had:Alonbtlesei'drer
pod:that:le letters slyly from - his -pocket
that the pursuers rnighttnow the direct
tion the rebels:wore taking. ,

Thevalve ortbe lifathposaestate, for-ly Gen'.Frettiont's estate, Is retirn-
ate'. the Internal Revenue 'Assessors,
by tite'ccirapany owners, at $427,=
000 A8;308901: It fLitl3 it 41044Lf;*;
rated it $3,000,000.

Major General Carl Schurz has. been
assigned tg 90ntimk10 in. HaI,PPWR
Corps, And will command , a. . division
when it is raisedt lie wtil in aSetvadep
proceed to inspect the sysr etn,ocireer ,nitzing .fort hat corps,in the west: .

__.lt_torrespandant alba 14.1.14oagaJortrt-
nal estimates.iGan., Sherman!s e,anny ,at
87,000 Jinfantry,- and: 16,000' cavalry,
About, ton; thousand,of ara color-
ed4troops, reraaininggimthe—vieinity of
Port 'Royal, but his .moring doltunns-
nunber over, 90,000 ,na.arkv.: '

The Richmond Enquirer relates that
the rebel expedition the° release of
the!briimileia'OrflelinhOnts wllB
organized{ through the "Help"--ccilinini
of the NewYbiklildraldrand;
catvtureOfthelOheia'phirke, planned
tar-bath" the= smile
the "kersonars" of the New:Ydrk'd•teWs
Were

The freedmen in„Louisiana, in charge'
o.f:Thornas,W. Conway, :superintendent
or the governmentinumbnr,about
100, of arbo,m ZOO:100.,: are. on - private
plantations; 1,5;000 on plantations. man-
aged by. the. governmentpland. 14,000
supported7by;the.government, at a cost
lastlyear.of$113,500. Overl'A
dollars, worth, ofproperty- was , transfer-
red to, the treasnry ,during, the year.

When'the'rebitrSeriator 'Foote- was
at Winch.;titer Under guard,; he spoke
Ter:), freely concerning` in theconfederacy: Ele4riiil there 4were sev-
eralriiiirinbilis' df 'COntiesii"Nind a 'la ge
Majority 'of' the Southern people, wlio
iliciughtnJeff. Dalai iideatiot ;`and that
in his (irociote'lf) opinion, no one at the
south, 'even includillg Davis'himself, ex-
pected to sue-o'o'o4lin' establishing ',reb-
el corifederao; but at. the last moment
the rebel leaders would be missing andsubsequently turn up in some otherpart
of the world.

An, eruption; of .Mount Etna took
place,daring.the night of January. 31.8t,
aftfr,, several, * earthquake shooks: 'At
the-latent flatecfrom Messina the Java
waalowingrapidly, and,several.villages
were in danger.

4.Apan eh womanin Mercer, county,
Qalifigniapropqatly puTaned,the muider-er o,y.her( /O,TPrt captured him and
Landed

the. murderer of:-Harry Laza-
.rne, thecrize-fighter; in New :York,. hes
been aentenced.to be.king on the 3let
,ofMarch.
t‘ Dyer; the robber of,the bankof Ora*
'ford comity, has been sentenced4blfOur
-years tin&these minths in the Western
Penitentiary..
;;Four thousand and;seventy. tenement

,houses in.New Yorklave no. escape;for
occupants iu.onso;nf ;kg.
`eThitSt: lacido printing

'4o6theliiirsdnlF*lo3'fOtttrned no incomes
fk
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141AT A tWOHAN CAN CARRY.—The

1.Pro. st.Mishal of Beauf4ixt, N. C.,
-- ,_-. #,

_re-
cent arrested :suspicious woihat na-

• a• 4,med i veline Pigott:, as etre was about
-

to leAve tovo. On!beingirrestedithis•consumMat,, ,impaAnce, 4he blnilered~$ ~a• ‘. • ,about the arrest of high toned southern
ladies as though they could do nothing
wrong. She was very anxious to return
to a house from whence she started, but
instead was taken to the Marshal's offi-
ce, where her person was searched by
some:ladies, and the folloivhig iii 4 in
trade found concealed under her clothes:
1 pair of fine boots. 2 pairs of pants. -1

,shirt,,,l navnl Nil 1 dozeritlinen collars,,
11. dozen linen' pfflcket,handkercfol 50,
skeins of 'sewing silk, a lot of spool cot-
`ton;ti-e.dilliVtatrbfligh`ciCliiiietollibit
2 pocketknives; dressing, ;pins, , several-
pair of gloves, •1. .razor, fours or five
poundalif astorted candy; also . several
lettere •addressedf to. rebels, outside oft,
our llnes,denouncing the Federals,icall-
ing tbelirYankeestand Buffaloes; giving
infoiniation aboht the 'suppose& 'rneve- 1
ments:cif Federal- troops, &c. ; Ailiery
larte:and promittent7stOte in ',BelinfOre ,
was closed; suppeseil,to beiin .complicij,
ty-withAhe, abovmnamed bleckade run- 1
nor. •

- ,
- -,vi - ', • , -
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garGen.. Morris, oeinraanding the'
Middle Department, just , issued,l, an•
order. probibiting,any pelson from, corn-
municating,with_rebapridoners passing
through Baltimore. He saysi:"No one,
can beAgnoralit of the.fact. thaVolt pri
soners.of war held by ther:United•States.
gov,ernthent are liberally. providad fore
therefore; offerings inktlie. shape•tof
or luxuries are superflous:anstqfdruides,
sary and wilt be construed as a manifes,
tationlksympathywith those in rebel-
lion. agahist.the.government and a desire'
to fembarrass and ;harass the, military
authorities." .

4,Troy. aldermangot married the
day,-„and rather a, thrilling

titrie on , hie wedding tour He . was two
tlnfi sjia getting,to 13,4410, on account.of
the snow, was in the American hotel , in
tat city when it 1)4954 flown, and you .
114„way to Chipago.Nas throNn,ever an
embankment,tWeaty,feet high by, a
road accidentr badlypbrojsing him and
hie Pew wife.,, ] 'hp P9Poe.eTe „now in

kicego,,recovering fgrom; their injuries
kid getting,e9PKelfe to, try.the return

lir A. Washington despatch saysthat
many warm friends of General -Simon
Cameron siedl urged upong
the President hie name as a member of
the Cabinet, it is propei to state that
he has irequehtly informed Ali. Lincoln
that all steps in this direction, were
without hie sanCtion, and that thereLas:no position in his gift he had any
desireto occupy. There is the best of
heeling betWeen Geneial Camercin and
the President. ,

- rte The Thibuque'.Times-,says' 'that a
company. of "contrabands" landed-re-
cently at McGregor,...lowcbutladhar&
ly done solbefore crowd of Irish: labo-
rerslattered- (ironed:Ahem %turd began
abasing thein,and, were Almost using
Tiolence, when the; Cathblic pricst-of
the place stepped' into- the erbig;.! and
seizing- -the--foremost rioter byktheVollar
hurled lira.away; saying,' "Aegone, sir=l
Um/ would do anything;. ,brings these
pbor creatures .a pail' of victuals I"

ar "The Lidy's Priand," for Maich
is out.* This-'-periodicalsis fast gaining
favor with the sex. Price $2.50 ; 2 cop-
ies $4.00; 9 copies, $16,00 ; 21 copies
$05.00., Specinian numbers will be sent
to those desirous of making cluhs for 15
cente. Wheeler Wilson's celebrated
Sewing,Machines are furnished s,,e Pre,-
miums. Addreas Deacon & Peterson,
319 Walnut street, Philadelphia,.

. • .

-Sully "ie Davenpcirt,
10- 11111, the-00445e tieb
regimentrof repiintaiit
Rook Mind, Prisbb; vihii have''taken
the oath of 'alleiiailte-;'and declared
thiltirtvillfingdeeti tckiiitet the service' of
the, Government,against 4 the Indians.

ar It is estimated, that tbe capture of
Charleston and Fort Anderson,.togeth-
er with the certain capture of Mobilebefore.two weeks more, withliberate r4t
least 25,000 men from the navy, who
can be organized into corps for offensiye
operations on land. Enongh‘ofouryes.
sell are,now liberated to enable .ns to
sweep the seas.

air Mr. E.-P. gowere, author of the
popetaescmge of, "Brothera'Fainting
the Door,P-• "Write a letler— to' . .MYMother,"4&c. eriiT a'• nee6 minetre` 1 ofsome notoriety, died on, Monday-'morn-
ing at ' 8 -O'clock; codgestioif of the

• genero Brant writes that :Jr
General.Shermart's success contiquel,a
few Jaye Jaeger the country ,V#1,110!IY
iudulge in exiilte,tinn," Ina ,psimite
letter from the:t4k41143:04 Gs-ePqa be
exprsssed.hip,Rpitilon,o”. not
.far.diatant.., --. •

.
.'e' The` Mafia liOnie of RePresiiiiti-

.livestavapasted a ?ohoonproviding
of.t wo

„....

listitbildiyofAi
Ant Siete diefideeliiiiialileriertere and
iitiiehie'es froth'itilitifi:- ditift:: - • • •

Aar It tI detierAimivtho,(4'441)414
the cnitectlf,Nouth 9thliiitatiNl,l36
keptrae afederal city. Bail Columbia I

BLINDNESS,' DEA PRESS air d CATARRH,
„ treatekwitlk,thei-utmo4t'slieneas.,,b3',4)..A.

7. IsAjws. ,oculist and 4„nist, (formerly of)Lydon, Holbind;) NoISIVRINE street, Phil-
otelphiad, Teatimonialal frornthe
,ble TuroalcP the, Cityand, Countcanbe.eeefi*at oficel-TiAn.n*!

litraitodm.,aaromPamtheAPagalktsollalhaallno. Begets; tn hisAYES,.. m" sertell iivit~odtt pastilii*No",e/inrgeimaqa{far4lllo44/tiall;,,O'i;':!f. Erilinel2BFlP:
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A_GRICULTURA L
CuemlcaL CO3IPANI's

Cheap Fertilizer&

THE FERTILIZERS prepared by thericultural Chemical Company, a c4,pany chartered by the legislature of Pena,:vania with a capital of $250,000,] have pFfnproved in practice to be the cheapest, 111,profitable and best, for the Farmer, (haler,.and Fruit Grower, of all concentrated
nures now offerAl in any market. The (e'r.
patty's list embraces the following :

PABULETTE. This Fertilizer is comp o,„of night soil and the fertilizing elemeni,
urine combined, chemically and mechanics;'with other valuable fertilizing agents and d-sorbents.

It is reduced to a pulverized condition, I,dy for immediate use, and without loss ofhighly nitrogenous fertilizing properties.
7 Its universal appricatiqn to, all crops sr.!MU'S, Od its durability isud active qualihe.inA vileh knoivn tip,: be Atli that agricultuns:can disire. PRICE $3O PEA Ton.

%VW. IML 'COMPOST. -This Fertilise,
is .largely cemposed of animal matte.such' as 'riga, bens, fish, leather, hair ar,

wool„ ogether with chemicals and inorgan,fertilizers, which decompose the mass, and r.Coin the nitrOgenons elements.
It is a very valuable fertilizerfor field

generally, sad especially for potatoes,
gtfiden purposes.
tits excellent qualities, strength and cht,,ness, have, made it very popular with all %i!

have used it. Price, $4O PEa Tor.

COMPOSITE -FERTIL IZER. This to,.ly Phoiptiatic fertilizer, is particoloradapted for the cultivation of Trees, Fl'll
LaWns" and 'Flower's. It will promo,
very vigorous and healthy growth of wood ,-

fruit, and largely increase the quanta:, ~perfect the, maturity of the fruit. For 1,
house and household platits and flower,
sllrbe fotind an indispensable article to
cure theirgreatest perfection. ft will pm

.-

krid.cure ,dmeaseti. comlitioin of the peach
grape, and is excellent forAmss and lawh:,kixdriipoeled of Safi elements as mak
adapted tal the growth ofall kinds of cr,;,.
all kinds of soils, , stir

The formula, or, method of combining,
constituent fertilizing. ingredients hnre ;
ceived the.6igheii 'apptairal of eminent che:
ists and scientific agriculturists.. Price,
Fmk Tort. .

110SPRATE OF LIME. The Agrirlid,
rr rat, Chemical 'Company inanufactur, .
osp,hate of Lima in accordance with a 1,,1b:,

thy) Vali/ibis. fOrmilla, by which a very 51:..
norarticlelrproduced; so far asto be affon.
at pleas price than,othermanufacturers dm ~

Practical tests have proved that its value, ,fertiliser, is equal to the best Phosphaa
Lime in the market. Pries $65 Yen 1UN.

4114r. TAffits Clitirt.--Vollorders of a Ton. •more, will be delivered atthe railroad stah
and the wharves of shipinent, free of cartn,
Cartage will be charged on all orders of ~,

barrels or4eas. One Dollar per Ton alloa-
ance for cartage Will be_made on all sales de
livered at the werks of the Company, an C,.
nal Wharf. -

AGRICITETIMAL CHEMICAL CO.'S WORKS,
At Canal Wharf, on the Delaware.

. Officc, 413 Arch St., Philade,phia, Pa
R. B. FITTS, General Agent.

The COnspany's Phamphiet Circular, rll.
bracing fun directions for using. the
Fertilizers, sent by mail free, when requee.t.L`March 11, 1865-11inj

Dr.F. Brilnon's Celebrated Remedib
NO. 1. THE GREAT REVIV ER.—Sprteradicates all the evil eifects of self a J ft,as lop of memory, shortness of breath,

ness,,,palpitation of the heart, dimnem a ti.•
ion, or any constitutional derangement ot t.-
sYstem brought on by the unrestrained
genteof the passions. Actsalike on either ,ex.
Price one dollar.

No. 2. THE Hand.—Will cure in from ti
'to eight days, arty case of Gonorrhoea,(e:u;
without tast*: or smell aid requires tic rt,:r.r

tian of action or diet; for either sex ; prict
NO. 3. Trtst, Tx.acm .will cure Gleet

shortest possible time, and I can show vnr,
cater of ,cu yes effected by this remedy, it •
all others have failed. No taste or anwh.-
Price one .dollar.

NO. 4. Tim PI:NITER Is the only knew
remedy .that will positively cure strictures
the urethra, no matter of how long stuseliii4gekleCted the case may be. Price one dollar

NO. 5. THE SOA.UTOR will cure any C3,1"

of Gravel permanently and speedily retnov
all 'diseases from the bladder and !mint*Price one dollar.

No. 6. THE PREVENTOR is a sure priDvElltionagainst the contraction of any dises,e,, ,
less expensive and far preferable to anythie.
in use. Adapted to either sex. Price 31.

Di07. THE Artnate wilt cure the v.lllto
radically and in less time than they can he ef-
fectually removed by an: other treatment: r.
fact thin is the only4emedy that will y
cure this disease ; pleasant to take. Price $

NO. d. THE ORIENTAL PASTILS arc ce:-
tab, tuife and- speedy in producing menstruh•
Lion or correcting any irregularities of cd
mtonthly periods. Price two dollars.

No. 9. THE FEMALE SAFEGUARD, 07 (IS.
spring Regulator will last a lifetime. Price

Either of the Remedies will be sent free
mail on receipt of the price annexed. Circu-
lars containing valus'ile information with
description of each-Remedy, may be obtainil
by enclosing one post stamp. Address

DR. FELIX BRUNON, Box 99.
Philadelphia. Ps.

These Remedies aresold in Marietta only by
JOHN JAY LIBHART, where circulars con
taining a full description of each case can ue
obtained gratis, on application.

General Depot, North East Corner of York
Avenue and CallowhilIstreet,Philadelp hia,

6:3 In complicated cases I can be consult
by letter, or pefsonallyat my office; entrance,

401 Yokk Avenue.

B. S. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor, and Clothier,

AtP. 47'2Kramph's:Old Stand,on the Cl
ner,of North Queen and Orange

Streets, Lancaster, Penn'a.
jt,ATEFUL to.the Citizens of Marieofind 'Vicinity, for the liberal patronac-

heretofoll,extended, the undersigned respect
Willy solicits a continuance of the same; Bs'
sidling them, that underall circumstances, e
efforts willbe ;Sparedin rendering a satisfsexer)
equivalent for every. act of confidencerepose;

CLOTHS, CAiSIMERES AND V £STINGS, ent.
such other seasonable material as fashion any
the marketfurnishes, constantly kept on haul
,andmanufactured to order, promptly, andrev

aataste or style may suggest.
.1.1.80,--READV-MADE CLOTHING,
-Gentremsit'sFurnishing Gooods

and such articles as usually belong to a Mir
ehant Tailoring and Quittingestablishment.

ffew Nthirig gstgbii§thioßt

L. L. GUTHMANN,
Front Street, Marietta, Pa

AAVING opened a new Clothing Store,

in Samuel Peek's bailding, on Front-st..
a few doers above Flury's Hotel corner, who'

' READY MADE CLOTHING
of every•description, and Gentlemen's fur-
nishing goods, will be found in great variety,
'and will 14:sold'at the very lowest prices.

~Tliis will -tte no Yankee trap ; every attic],
will beiisold • With a view to secure a perms'mint-fade. 'Call and see the goods and learn

feb. 141
-UlOlt SALE. In_ excellent condition—i'
,12 Falling-top' Bugo--will be sold cheslll
tfutippled for soon.

TOBIAS B. STEHMAN.r •,'Marietta, February 18. 1865.

0 T. CRO/Kzarn NEWENGLAND BL:31
ppreulitiary puipoaes'warranted genuoi-

''': ' • • •17..D. Berq.nmin.

RIME' -Direr Crop -New- Orl ean
r—libeFivery bestAcite J

-OFrik'NGLE '

Nation it Petroleum Association," [an

O:s•• 7terprffi.e on nto w principleakcan be bad
`by addressing the tindtirsignee James Lynd,
esq., No. 51. Smith Sixtli street, Philadelphia,
or publisher of this p4pe,r,:or,l4a.esilebster,
No. 50 North 'Fifth street, Philadelphia,—au-
Aorized Agent to receive all %Ascriptions
from this county, to above association.

Subscription price for tile present, $1 per
'share, -hilly' paid np. Subscriptions for:100
shares or less, cash at the time of subscribing,
and over this number of shares 3-sth on the
whole amount—balance in two separate in-

stalnients, !Subscribers :are notifiedsthitthet
third instalment iientymi

Report :—The. Committee appointed tp visit

made their report at fa general meeting : of_ the
Association,held at No. 5' South Sixth street,
Philadelphia, iiinifalrY 3d; .1865,`tillt iiteY'had
visitedkitirefully examined +and .seteceed bix-
teem seperate trants,tompriaing in, a11,,6,4924 1,
acrescatucost of from $35 to, $B3 or
maltluf,,,an average of $65.13 per acre: These
prices ire much hefai, 4ipseusuilly .Paid for
Qiliaridi in West inia; owingtothe fact
flint thi'eonsticiittee have'pereonallY Visitedthe=y

locßti'one `and' pnrchased4roni-botilofide,6w,.
nets, thUs saving.thd,large profit that. *gen
erally:plieed on lands by agents befere
ing, to Companies:q;

The whole of these lands havebeen select
ed by the committee as Snit-clan Oil feriltol-'
rP, havingin view an ' easradeesa to Iniih'et,
so necessary fni theiee'arly' develotiementi—,
We -believe thatmo property is, betteruiturtted,
or has more reliable indications of an abund-.
&nueSinne of these tracts are well improved'
farint'und all contain': fine flintier in :large

They. are situated ,on -Whet-
called "Or BREA k!Greit' Upheaval,-
and. are, well intersected by: streams and ra-
vines.

Oil has been found within a, short distance
of the most of theed localities, so that the
committee are &dieted from' peitionethexanti-
nationrthat 'they believe all the Witte • now
presented Will yield'oilin paying quantities.

The committee would.further report that,
they lay* saranged to purchase all these tracts
in fee -simple, clear of incumbrance.

YOurs, Respectfully, •
"'Mahlon Gillingham, Jos. 'T. ROwand,

WM'. 11. Acileyi'Wn Griffiths,'
Matthew I. 33radr, " D. McCleary,.

J. If. Wheeler.
...Philudelphia,,Febrnary 4, 1E165

„ •

To CONSUMPTIVES. The undersigned
haling iitejeli fevi*eekli,

sitriple remedy', after havitag.suffer;
ed,several yea with' a severelung4affeetion,
and that.dreise,,dtrase,,Consumptione lona-
icouato make IsnolyA-to his fellow eufTerera
the means ofcure. '

TO all who desire it,he will send a copy of
ihe Presorirition useil,-(fr& of Oliarge,)with.
the directions for preparing an& isingt fhb'
same, which 'they-will find surecu're for Cox:,
Sinirevroir,. Asriancttilacitthiriais, COUGHS,
POLD!3, &c. The onlyobject ativertiser ,
ha 'sending the Pvescviption Is berieEt the
afflicted, and , spread information which he

conceives tobe Invalimble ; 'arid he hopea
e'ry sufferer Will 'try' his linrielly; it'' will
cost them nothing, and mity peove blessing:.

-Parties wishing theyrescription will, please
address

Rev. Eb;EvAno A- Wilson,
Williainsburg, Rings

• . •

t. lir Editor of_" The dllariettian. 5.5
a/us.it anti—With your permission I:wish

le say to the readers of your paperUnit I will
send, by return:mail, to all who wish it, (free)
a recipe, with full directiobs fdr 'Making and
using a simple Vegetable Balm that will effec-
tuallyTemoie, in ten lays;Pimples, Blotches,
Tat; Freckles, and all impUrities of. the skin;
lesving;the same, soft, clear, smooth andbeau=
tiful. I, will, also mail free to those having
Bald Ileads,pr Bare Faces, simple directions
and infOkluation thit will epahle themie start
a full griiiirthof luigient 'Asir; Iffiiiiierior
a Mointactie; in•leii3 With 30 'days. •

All applications answered,by:return mail
without charge. Respectfully yours,

. THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
30:31111.- 831 Broadway, N. Y.,

113. INFORMATION FIiEEA—.TO NerVaigS
SlifeTei.A: gentleman, c:uted orrier*Olis de-
bility, incompetincy; premature -decay sand
youthful error, actuated by a desire toAlKnefit
others, will be happy ,to furnish :.to all who
need it, (free of charge) ihereFelpf,j,iaretona for making the simple remedy Mild in
his case. ' suiferes -wishing 'prbfit- by the
advertts—eioti bad' eiPerience, and Vosiessa sufe
and raluable.remedy, can,.dtpeo,by. addressing
him at once,atAht &lace ofbusinesst , !eTcript and fall, informationofyitak Wort-ancerwiil be cheerfullyfreturn waif.

• 13.-ca);'
No. 60 `Nasead- si;, New-Vork:

P;'S.—Nervdus sufferers Of both' seie's
find this ieformation invaluable. .fins

You WANT TO YNOW sclittjk of every-
t4llg ieAatp:ig to the.. limosn ey,tem, male and
female ; the'caries and treatment Beiliiastii;
the marriage customs of the world.; ,how 'to
Marry"well; and a thousand titherthings never
.putilished before, read theravisedsia&enlarged
edition.,of Mr.roret.r. =,Cortarox .Sattsu.,",
CRlious. Irolt for, curious people, 1925,1,a goon
Img/Ebror everyon!". It cciataihinodpages, 100rlluifrations.'Price, 41:56. Caliente table
sent'free to any address.' Books may be had
at the book` stores, or- will be sent,bytmait j
post4taid, on receipt of price. Adilrea.,l„*,

B. FOOTE, Id. D., 1130 firpsl,Are3:oo(..

OLD EYES MADE Ntit.--A pitnip let di
recting bow to sitedityllistOreeightl andl give
up opetkcles,,*itiioilt sier of dOctin
cine.. Sent-by maElgireei on receipt of ?Env

1,146 F Atilftespl B. FoßMs#lol2lo' lebOrn]i - 1/30 Broadwah=4:l-y
'

•

11**Hriaikitift-Thoee-"wiehitig a 'fineoeit
of:Wheikerela nice "•MiSuitach'e; or a- ea

rful haid o'f.glossyl Hajr, ,, wilLpleaseleadfthe
cartleCrepe. CuArsre N,.; in ttde pape;4ii

rece
RlCii•

IMO


